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ribal Linkage and Race Data Quality for American
ndians in a State Cancer Registry

ennifer C. Johnson, MPH, Amr S. Soliman, MD, PhD, Dan Tadgerson, BS, Glenn E. Copeland, MBA,
avid A. Seefeld, BS, Noel L. Pingatore, BS, CPH, Rick Haverkate, MPH, Mousumi Banerjee, PhD,
arilyn A. Roubidoux, MD

ackground: Racial misclassification of American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) individuals as
non-AI/AN in cancer registries presents problems for cancer surveillance, research, and
public health practice. The aim of this study was to investigate the efficiency of tribal
linkages in enhancing the quality of racial information in state cancer registries.

ethods: Registry PlusTM Link Plus 2.0 probabilistic record linkage software was used to link the
Michigan state cancer registry data (1985–2004; 1,031,168 cancer cases) to the tribal
membership roster (40,340 individuals) in July of 2007. A data set was created containing
AI/AN cancer cases identified by the state registry, Indian Health Service (IHS) linkages,
and tribal linkage. The differences between these three groups of individuals were
compared by distribution of demographic, diagnostic, and county-level characteristics
using multilevel analysis (conducted in 2007–2008).

esults: From 1995 to 2004, the tribal enrollment file showed linkages to 670 cancer cases (583
individuals) and the tribal linkage led to the identification of 190 AI/AN cancer cases (168
individuals) that were classified as non-AI/AN in the registry. More than 80% of tribal
members were reported as non-AI/AN to the registry. Individuals identified by IHS or
tribal linkages were different from those reported to be AI/AN in terms of stage at
diagnosis, tumor confirmation, and characteristics of the county of diagnosis, including
contract health services availability, tribal health services availability, and proportion of
AI/AN residents.

onclusions: The data linkage between tribal and state cancer registry data sets improved racial
classification validity of AI/AN Michigan cancer cases. Assessing tribal linkages is a simple,
noninvasive way to improve the accuracy of state cancer data for AI/AN populations and
to generate tribe-specific cancer information.
(Am J Prev Med 2009;xx(x):xxx) © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Journal of
Preventive Medicine.
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ccording to national cancer registries, the over-
all cancer incidence rate for American Indian
and Alaska Native (AI/AN) individuals is nearly

alf that for all races combined.1 However, when cancer
ata are linked with more accurate sources of race, such
s Indian Health Service (IHS) patient registration
ecords, the cancer incidence rate for AI/AN individu-
ls can more than double.2
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Misclassification of AI/AN cancer cases as non-
I/AN often occurs because of lack of racial identity

nformation in medical records used for cancer registry
eporting. Agreement of medical record and self-
eported race/ethnicity is particularly low for American
ndians but varies widely, with three recent studies3–5

eporting 5%, 16%, and 98% agreement, respectively.
isclassification on death certificates may result in an

nderestimation by more than 20% of death rates for
I/AN individuals.6

Data linkages aim to identify two records in two data
ets that represent the same person. For example, a
ata linkage between a cancer registry and an IHS
atient registration looks for records in the two files
hat are for the same person. Because the IHS patient
egistration file includes tribal members only, any indi-
idual in the cancer registry who is also in the IHS file
s assumed to self-identify as AI/AN. The effectiveness

f IHS linkages in identifying misclassified AI/AN
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ndividuals has made data linkage a standard tool used
y most state cancer registries to improve the quality of
I/AN race data.
The IHS Division of Epidemiology in Albuquerque
M conducts annual linkages with the Michigan state

ancer registry. Although these linkages have greatly
mproved the quality of race data in the registry, IHS
rovides primary health care to only 58% of the esti-
ated 3.1 million AI/AN population in the U.S.7

ealth services are provided both directly at IHS facil-
ties and indirectly, through contract health services
CHS) at non-IHS facilities. The Indian Health Service
as one urban health center in Michigan; therefore,

he vast majority of IHS services in Michigan are
rovided through CHS. In 2006, nearly 40% of Michi-
an counties were non-CHS areas.8 In addition, many
I/AN individuals may not be included in IHS patient
les because of eligibility requirements, lack of
nowledge, or because they have private insurance. The
ain objective of the current study was to investigate

he capability of tribe linkage to enhance the quality of
acial information in the Michigan cancer registry.

ethods

o protect the identity of the participating tribe, it is not
eferred to by name. This study was approved by the
articipating Tribal Council, the Michigan Department of
ommunity Health (MDCH), and the University of Mich-

gan Institutional Review Board.
Data on incident cancers from the Detroit area are col-

ected by the Surveillance Epidemiology and End Results
SEER) Program. Data for the rest of the state are collected
hrough the National Program of Cancer Registries (NPCR).
eports to NPCR and SEER are made by hospitals, laborato-
ies, physicians, dentists, clinics, and other state registries, and
ia death certificates. For this study, a data set containing all
eported cancers diagnosed in Michigan from 1985 to 2004
as prepared in the standard North American Association of
entral Cancer Registries format. The state data set con-

ained 1,031,168 cancer diagnoses, representing 923,391 in-
ividuals. Less than 0.1% of registry cases had missing date of
irth, last name, first name, or gender; 3.6% were missing
ocial security number.

Tribal enrollment information is collected passively from
ll individuals claiming tribal ancestry. There are no quantum
equirements for ancestry; individuals need to have only
roof of an ancestor who was a member of the tribe. The tribe
egan collecting electronic information on its members in
998. For the current study, a data set containing all tribal
embers enrolled from 1998 to 2007 was prepared, contain-

ng 40,340 individuals. Less than 0.1% of the tribe members
ad missing date of birth, last name, first name, gender, or
ocial security number.

The linkage was conducted on July 20, 2007 at the tribe’s
dministration building on the tribe’s computer, accessing
he state cancer data from a password-protected external hard
rive. The data linkages were conducted using Registry

lusTM Link Plus 2.0, a free probabilistic linkage software I

American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume xx, Num
rogram developed by the CDC. Below, the technical details
sed in this linkage are described. Blocking variables in-
luded social security number (SSN; method: New York State
dentification and Intelligence System [NYSIIS], Phonetic
ncoder); date of birth (DOB; method: NYSIIS); first name;
nd last name. Matching variables included SSN (method:
SN); DOB (method: date); first name (method: first name);
ast name (method: last name); middle name (method:

iddle name); and gender (method: exact). Some of the
elds included for manual review were street address, city,
tate, and ZIP from both the registry and the tribe, as well as
ear of death, year of diagnosis, and cancer site from the
egistry alone.

Four people, representing state, tribe, and study personnel,
onducted manual review of all possible linkages, called
lericals. Registry Plus Link Plus assigns a score to each
lerical, generated by the probability of matching variable
greement given a true match, reduced by the probability of
greement given a false match,9 aggregated across all the
atching variables used. A higher score indicates a higher

robability of a true match. The reviewers set upper and
ower clerical cutoffs at 17.0 and 11.6, respectively, accepting
ll clericals above 17.0 as matches and rejecting all clericals
elow 11.6. Clericals with scores in the range 11.6–17.0 were
anually reviewed by four reviewers, who unanimously

greed on all decisions about matches. A recent study10

ecommended an upper clerical cutoff of 16.0, which con-
erred a positive predictive value of 94.6%. By comparison,
he cutoff of 17.0 for this analysis is conservative.

The only field output for all true matches was cancer
egistry patient identification. After merging this field back
ith the cancer registry, a data set was created containing all

ndividuals originally reported as AI/AN, those who linked
ith IHS, and those who linked with the tribe (Figure 1).
astly, a unique identifier was created as a substitute for
atient identification, and all personal identifiers were
ropped. The tribe and MDCH each have a copy of the
e-identified data set produced by this linkage.

igure 1. American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN) malig-
ant cancer cases and individuals by reported race and

inkage status, 1995–2004

HS, Indian Health Service

ber x www.ajpm-online.net
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Racial misclassification may be a product of both individual

haracteristics and the ecologic makeup of the area where the
iagnosis is made. For this reason, county-level characteristics
ere included in the analysis. All county-level characteristics
ere pulled from the SEER*Stat county attributes file.8 To
rotect confidentiality, county attributes were merged to the

inkage data set, and the county variable was then dropped.
onsistent with SEER and MDCH,11,12 an invasive cancer case
as defined as any newly diagnosed cancer with a behavior
ode of 3 (malignant primary site); all urinary bladder cancer
ases are included.

The U.S. Census American Factfinder was used to obtain
he number of individuals identifying as “AI/AN Alone” living
n Michigan by gender and age for the Year 2000 (Decennial
ensus). Individuals were grouped into 5-year age intervals

rom 0 to 85. Age-adjusted annual cancer incidence rates
ere externally standardized to the Year 2000 U.S. standard
opulation,13 using Poisson regression to obtain 95% CIs
round estimates. For comparison, the Michigan All Races
ate was obtained from the Michigan Resident Cancer Inci-
ence File and the U.S. All Races rate from a SEER report
rom 1975 to 2004.14

Demographic variables used for analysis included gender
nd age. Diagnostic variables included tumor confirmation
ype, cancer report source, and stage at diagnosis. Variables
elated to the county of diagnosis included urbanicity, the
ribe’s service area, county CHS status, and quintile of per-
entage of AI/AN residents.

All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.1.3, in
007–2008. Separate models were fitted comparing (1) indi-
iduals reported as non-AI/AN but identified through IHS
inkage to those reported as AI/AN and (2) individuals
eported as non-AI/AN but identified through the tribe link
o those reported as AI/AN. Model 1 contains individual-level
redictors only. Model 2 contains county-level predictors
nly. Using the parameter estimates and t- and F-test statistics,
redictors that contributed to Models 1 and 2 were included

n the multilevel analysis (Model 3).

esults
ummary

f the 1496 AI/AN cancer cases (1302 individuals)
eported from 1995 to 2004, a total of 663 cases (569
ndividuals) were reported to the registry as AI/AN; 920
ases (801 individuals) linked with the IHS patient files;
nd 670 cases (583 individuals) linked to the tribe
nrollment roster (Figure 1). Of 583 tribe members in
he cancer registry, 574 were reported as uniracial
98.5%); two as biracial (0.3%); and seven as having an
nknown race (1.2%). For those who reported one
ace only, 467 were reported as white (81.4%); 104 as
I/AN (18.1%); and three as Asian, Indian, Pakistani,
ther, or unknown race (0.5%). Of the 801 IHS patients,
92 individuals were reported as uniracial (98.9%); one
s biracial (0.1%); and eight as having an unknown
ace (1.0%). For those who reported one race only, 544
ere reported as white (68.7%); 235 as AI/AN (29.7%);
nd 14 (1.8%) as black, Chinese, Japanese, Asian,

ndian, Pakistani, or other race. (

onth 2009
inkage Diagnostics

or tribe-registry links, the mean score was 31.22, with
range from 14.40 to 36.50. The score increased as the
iagnosis year increased (B�0.122, p�0.001). Because

he tribe’s data set was dated 2007, the tribe’s informa-
ion was expected to be more similar to the registry
nformation in more recent years.

ncidence

igure 2 shows the age-adjusted annual incidence rate
f invasive cancer from 1995 to 2004. For each diagno-
is year, both IHS and tribal linkage result in the
dentification of racially misclassified individuals. In-
luding only individuals reported as AI/AN, the inci-
ence rate for the Michigan AI/AN population is
60% the incidence rate for Michigan All Races rate

or each year, 1995–2004.

odels

able 1 describes the association between outcomes
nd predictors of interest. Including individual-level
redictors only (Model 1), those identified by IHS

inkage were less likely than those reported as AI/AN to
ave regional tumor extension and more likely to have
istologic tumor confirmation or to have been re-
orted by hospital inpatient medical records or a
anaged healthcare organization with unified medical

ecords. Including county-level predictors only
Model 2), those identified by IHS linkage were more
ikely than those reported as AI/AN to be reported in a
HS county and in the tribe’s service area. These
ndings remained relatively unchanged, in terms of
irection and magnitude in the multilevel model
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igure 2. Age-adjusted annual invasive cancer incidence rate
y identification type
I/AN, American Indian/Alaska Native; IHS, Indian Health
ervice
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Including individual-level predictors only (Model 1),
hose identified by the 2007 tribal linkage were less
ikely than those reported as AI/AN to have regional
umor extension and more likely to have histologic
umor confirmation. Including county-level predictors
nly (Model 2), those identified by the 2007 tribal

inkage were more likely than those reported as AI/AN
o be diagnosed in the tribe’s service area and less likely
o be diagnosed in a CHS county or in a county with the
ighest quintile of AI/AN residents. These findings
emained relatively unchanged, in terms of direction
nd magnitude, in the multilevel model (Model 3).

Because the parameters in Model 3 were similar in
irection and magnitude to the parameters in Models 1
nd 2, there was no evidence for cross-level confound-

able 1. Multivariate models for AI/AN individuals reported a

Linked to IH

Model 1
OR
pa

ndividual-level variables
Male 0.90

(p�0.511)
Aged �65 years 0.88

(p�0.886)
Regional tumor extensionb 0.26

(p�0.003)
Distant tumor extensionb 0.45

(p<0.001)
Histologic tumor confirmationc 2.01

(p�0.025)
Report by hospital inpatient medical

records or managed healthcare
organization with unified medical
recordsd

1.87

(p�0.068)

ounty-level variables
Diagnosed in an urban, nonmetropolitan

areae

Diagnosed in a completely rural areae

Diagnosed in a CHSDA countyf

Diagnosed in the tribe’s service area

Diagnosed in a county with 0.54%–0.75%
AI/AN residents (second quintile)6

Diagnosed in a county with 0.75%–2.28%
AI/AN residents (third quintile)g

Diagnosed in a county with 2.28%–13.04%
AI/AN residents (fourth quintile)g

Diagnosed in a county with �13.04% AI/
AN residents (highest quintile)g

t/F-test Pr� |t/F |
Compared to localized or in situ
Compared to positive cytology without histology; positive microscop
ithout microscopic diagnosis; and clinical diagnosis only
Compared to report by lab only, physician’s office, nursing home, o
Compared to being diagnosed in an urban, nonmetropolitan area
Compared to non-CHSDA
Quintiles; compared to the lowest quintile: counties with �0.54% A
I/AN, American Indian or Alaska Native; CHSDA, Indian Health Se
ng by any of the variables measured. This fact does not c

American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume xx, Num
reclude the effects of modifying variables (not evalu-
ted) or unmeasured confounders.

iscussion

ncidence

he most important finding of this study is that link-
ges are effective at enhancing the quality of race data
n this cancer registry. The IHS linkages from 1995 to
004 led to the identification of 643 racially misclassi-
ed AI/AN cancer cases, a 97% increase. The 2007

ribe link led to the identification of an additional 190
acially misclassified AI/AN cancer cases, a 15% in-
rease. A similar linkage between the Washington State

-AI/AN, compared to those reported as AI/AN (1995–2004)

tient files (n�565) Linked to tribal roll (n�168)

el 2 Model 3 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
OR OR OR OR
pa pa pa pa

0.70
(p�0.112)
0.74
(p�0.196)

0.25 0.53 0.70
(p�0.029) (p�0.023) (p�0.029)
0.42 0.71 0.54
(p<0.001) (p�0.204) (p�0.190)
1.94 2.71 3.09
(p�0.032) (p�0.041) (p�0.020)
1.85 0.99

(p�0.072) (p�0.985)

0.72
.930) (p�0.328)

0.82
.452) (p�0.712)

2.31 0.51 0.37
.005) (p�0.004) (p�0.052) (p�0.007)

2.41 6.32 5.98
.002) (p�0.023) (p�0.003) (p�0.008)

1.24 1.24
.214) (p�0.581) (p�0.605)

1.05 1.01
.162) (p�0.908) (p�0.989)

0.13 0.27
.503) (p�0.099) (p�0.0436)

0.04 0.05
.829) (p�0.001) (p�0.003)

firmation, unspecified; direct visualization or radiography/imaging

pice, or death certificate only

residents
Contract Health Services Delivery Area; IHS, Indian Health Services
s non

S pa

Mod
OR
pa

0.97
(p�0
0.71
(p�0
2.41
(p�0
3.05
(p�0
1.60
(p�0
1.73
(p�0
1.38
(p�0
0.85
(p�0

ic con

r hos

I/AN
ancer registry, IHS patient files, and 19 tribal rolls in

ber x www.ajpm-online.net
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he early 1990s resulted in a greatly increased AI/AN
ncidence rate; however, very few AI/AN cancer cases
ere identified through tribal linkage that were not
lso included in IHS patient files.15 The current study is
he first the authors have seen to show that linkage with
arge tribal rolls can improve identification of AI/AN
ndividuals, above and beyond annual IHS linkages.

ith each data linkage, the Michigan AI/AN cancer
ncidence rate verges on, and even outpaces, national
nd state averages.

The utility of race in medicine has been questioned
f late, largely because of its ambiguity and lack of
alidity as a biological construct.13,16 The classification
f race into a handful of standard categories conceals
he considerable heterogeneity within races17,18 and
mong individuals reporting one or multiple races.19,20

he development of American-Indian self-identity is
xceedingly complex and is likely influenced by a
umber of factors, including tribal culture, age, and
ocial support.21 Nonetheless, race remains an impor-
ant social construct, which makes it of great interest to
esearchers of population health. Moreover, race-
pecific incidence patterns are used to allocate support
or cancer-prevention and detection programs. For
hese reasons, the validity of race-specific incidence
ata, albeit imperfect, is of great import.

escription

he diagnostic and ecologic characteristics of individ-
als identified via linkages are different than those
eported as AI/AN by the registry. Individuals identi-
ed by data linkages had earlier-stage cancer and were
ore likely to have histologic tumor confirmation than

ndividuals who were reported as AI/AN. These differ-
nces have clear implications for mortality data. Related
esearch has found that demographic factors, such as
ducation, employment, and marital status, are predictive
f disagreement between medical records and self-
eported race/ethnicity in other populations.4,22

imitations

here are several limitations to this research. First, data
ollection methods for cancer registry reports and the
ensus are very different. Although both are population-
ased estimates, individuals reported to the cancer
egistry are not actually responding on their own
ehalf, whereas those reporting to the Census are. The
oal of these data linkages is to more closely approxi-
ate a self-reported race for AI/AN cancer patients

han do medical reports, which have been shown to
ave little agreement with self-reported AI/AN race.3,4

A major problem with differences in data collection
s related to the number of races reported. The 2000
ensus allowed respondents to identify with up to six

aces. Although the cancer registry allows reports to

ontain up to five races, less than 2% of reports used o

onth 2009
hese extra categories. Incidence rate calculations used
he Census group identifying as AI/AN Alone as the
enominator, making the assumption that those indi-
iduals identified as AI/AN by their report source or
inkage are from the same base population that identi-
es as AI/AN Alone on the Census. Because member-
hip in an American Indian tribe has certain incentives,
ome individuals who do not identify as American
ndian Alone may, in fact, be tribe members.

The validity of incidence rate calculations was as-
essed by comparing results to that of a recent report
o the nation. Espey and colleagues23 found that the
verage age-adjusted annual cancer incidence rate from
999 to 2004 for AI/AN in the Northern Plains was
11.4 per 100,000 men and 468.1 per 100,000 women.
hese estimates are comparable to the estimates from

his study, often contained in 95% CIs. Lastly, this data
inkage included only one Michigan tribe; there are 11
ther federally recognized tribes in Michigan.24 Even
ith these linkages, members of non-Michigan tribes
ould still be missed.

trengths

his research study shows that tribal linkages are not
nly possible but also easy to accomplish when mem-
ers from tribe, state, and academic institutions collab-
rate. The link itself takes hours to days to complete,
epending on computing resources and the size of the
les used. The linkage software is user-friendly and

ree. In addition to improving data quality for AI/AN
ndividuals in the cancer registry, data linkages can
rovide tribe-specific cancer statistics, an invaluable
esource for tribal health-services planning. Although
he numbers contained in this data set are small, it will
elp inform the leaders of the tribe in their efforts to

mprove the health of their people. Lastly, the inci-
ence calculations presented in this report can be used

o more accurately allocate cancer prevention resources
n Michigan.

Confidentiality of data is a high priority for all parties
nvolved. Those involved on both sides agreed on data

anagement and storage practices at the outset of this
roject. Data linkages such as these help build trust
etween administrators of tribe and state and, when
one properly, promote future collaboration.
Undercounting of AI/AN in disease registries poses
serious problem for resource allocation and prioriti-

ation of public health efforts. In order to truly under-
tand cancer in minority populations, data quality on
ace is critical. Administrators at tribe, state, and aca-
emic institutions must collaborate to improve data
uality and capability to control cancer in special
opulations.

e want to especially thank Dr. David Espey and Melissa Jim

f the CDC and Indian Health Service for their training,
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